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Harry Tovvle left Tuesday for
California. Harry .spent last win-

ter there ami he likes the climate.
W. I. Foltz returned to South

Omaha in his auto Wednesday,
after a week at the farm looking
after repairs.

H. R. Nietzel recently sold 80
acres of land, which was part of
the Westlake farm, to J. J. Don-Ia- n

for 8125 per acre.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lau relumed

Thursday evening 'from a five
Weeks' trip to Wellington, Ohio,
where they were called by the ac-

cidental death of a son-in-la- w of
Mrs. Lau's sister.

August .Meyers, one of our
hustling farmers and stock men,
received 000 head of sheep from
the South Omaha market Friday,
which he will feed on his
farm, east of town.

O. II. Allen and F. M. McCory
of Wabash left last week for Colo-

rado to look after the cattle busi-
ness. Mr. Allen received seven
cars of cattle that he will feed on
the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waltz left
Tuesday for a trip to Canada with
a return through Seattle and
other western points. When they
got as far as Omaha Mrs. Waltz
was taken very sick and on Wed
nesday was taken to a hospital in
Lincoln.

J. C. Morgan was called to the
country near Murdock last Sun-
day to make some photographs of

v scenes at the dedication of Chas.
Kupke's new .$0,000 residence.
The group picture that he obtain-
ed shows over 100 people as
participants in the event.

The body of Mrs. Harriet Cone,
sister of Misses Ella and Lillian
Bates of this city, was brought in
on the train Thursday morning
for burial. Death, result ing from
a long and deep-seat- ed illness,
occurred at the home at Oxford,
Neb.

Owing to I he increase in busi-

ness during the last few years it
has become necessary for the City
National bank, in accomodating
their customers, to increase their
capita) slock from 2.r,000 to
$50,000, which, with I heir surplus
of $10,000, now makes a capital
and surplus of $00,000. Tin- - ad-

ditional stock has been subscribed
by home people.
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The school house was emptied
in lorly seconds luesdav on a
practice lire drill.

Mrs. John I. Long, who has
been sick for the past two weeks,
is still conlined In the house.

The many friends of Mrs. I). II.
Fries will be pleased to learn that
she is recovering from her recent
severe sick spell.

Parr Young was kicked on (be
hip by a horse Wednesday and
will hobble for the next few davs
II. was a hard rap, but no bones
were broken.

Two more of the (ireek quarry-me- n

left Tuesday for the east on
their way home lo light. This
makes about ten who have left
here in the past two weeks for
that purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Todd returned Tues-
day from Colorado Springs, where
she had been for several weeks at
the bedside of her sister, who has
heen very ill, and of whose re-

cover there is but little hope.
Forest Cunningham returned

Tuesday morning from Devils
Lake, N. D where he has been for
the past (wo months threshing.
He says crops were immense up
there and that there is so much
grain to thresh they will not get
done this fall.

C. A. Duckworth has been ac-

cepted as a patient at the M. W.
A. sanitarium in Colorado Springs
and will leave here Saturday or
Sunday morning. Patients are ac-

cepted there on 30 days' proba-
tion, and if it is decided they can
be helped they uro kept nine
months or longer.

(ieorge Heck of Klmwood went
to Omaha Monday to view the
sights and did not get the worth
of his money. He picked up with
a stranger who said he was a cat-
tleman and lacked .$31 of having
enough to pay some freight.
George loaned him the .$31 and
took a watch as security, lie still
has the watch, but it won't, run.

Ollie Allis or Wabash will take
Route No. 1, from which Charles
Duckworth recently resigned on
account of his poor health, t'n
der t he rules I he one standing
highest in the county tin the eligi
me iisi can iaio m vacancy, no
matter where in the limit of the
county. Ralph Yiall, who lias
been substituting for Duckworth,

could have
bad taken
spring.

bad the route if he
the examination last
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Flder Doiiegan is spending a
few days in Kansas City, Mo.

Frank Clements bought the
Jteach property last. Sal urday.

Flder Ionepan received the sad
intelligence that his only brother
bad died in Brooklyn last week.

Mr. (iishwiller has purchased
the McClintic house on the north
side of O street and will move in
as soon as possinble.

Frnest Forsythe returned from
South Dakota Saturday, where he
has been the past four months on
his brother's ranch.

(ieorge Smith has bought Pete
Honby's house north of the rail-
road and has moved it a little
northeast of where it formerly
stood, onto his lots which he
bought from 11. Wilkinson a few-day-

ago.
General Howell Franklin of

Quiucy, Illinois, fs visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. Q. Adams, who he
has not seen for i i years. When
J. Q. last saw the general lit; was
a young man with life all before
him, now the 4i years has
ciiangeu noiii . irnm vigorous
young men into men whose hair is
frosted with the battles of life.

At the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Durbin, Mr. II. K. Coon and Miss
Anna Durbin were united in mar
riage October 17, Rev. Donegan
officiating. The bridegroom is an
industrious young man and is
sure to make his mark in the
world. Miss Durbin is an esti-
mable young woman and is loved
by all who know her. After the
marriage ceremony bountiful re-

freshments were served and the
presents examined, and I he party
dispensed, wishing the young
couple a long and happy life.
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Sena Boone was in Manley
Monday.

Mrs. Fdilie Sheehan is very sick
al Ibis writing.

Frank Ronne shipped a carload
of Ihr. s Tuesday.

I'ete Pitman drove to Wabash
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Beimel was aide to go to
work again Ibis week.

Fd Kelly al tended Hie dance r.t
Weeping Water Fridav.

Mrs. .lacksou is isiting her'
sister, Mrs. John RauMi.

Mrs. Tom Keckler is back firm
her I rip to Council Bluffs.

Fd Flciscliiuan was a passeng-
er lo Louisville Tuesday.

Yerna Rockwell made a trip fo
Murdock one day Ibis week.

Omar Coon took a trip lo Min-

nesota this week on business.
Miss Anna Haul h was trading

in Manley Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Jim Murphy visited in the

country a few days this week.
Theodore Banns was an Oma

ha passenger Salurdav morning.
Joe Port is look Charles Jenkiin

and family lo Avoca Monday.
Johnnie Murphy and wife wer

diing trading in Omaha Tuesday.
Jake Miller hauled the heating

plant for Fallur lligirins' home.
Andrew Scblifert was a pas

senger to Omaha luesdav morn
ing.

Jake Miller is having some re-

pairs done on the livery barn this
week.

Leonard Schall'er was seen on
Hie streets of Louisville one day
this week.

Mrs. Messiana and Mrs. John
Fleischman drove to Louisville
one day last week.

The Ladies' Kensington club
met. with Mrs. Dr. Fordyce last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Russ, the new seel ion fore-
man, has moved into the section
house with his family.

Virgil Miller is taking the
at the Weeping Wa-

ter academy Ibis week.
(Ieorge Coon and family are

moving into the house that Fra ;

Allan vacated last week.
Mrs. Howard Johnson ami Mrs.

Hugh O'Brien drove to Weeping
Water one day this week.

Messrs. John, Ed and Fred
Fleischman and wife autoed to
F.linwod Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fail ShalVer and children
.menl Sunday at the Tom Keckler
home, going lo Omaha Monday.

Mrs. Biggins and the Mhscs
Ford went to Omaha Friday

morning, returning in the even-in- u.

Mr. Heckard has mned hh
family up over the old store
building and will live there this
winter.

The Ladies' Aid
with Mrs. Fred
Thursday afternoon
themselves.

Mrs. Frank Johnson

society met
Fleischman

all enjoying

went, to
Lincoln Thursday, where she will
undergo an operation before re-

turning home.
The agent for the Russell Har-

ris company came to Manley
Tues. Jay and will take orders in
and .wound Ibis place.

Andrew Pitman has returned
lo Manley after a few months'
residence in Oklahoma. He will
work for Jake Miller at the barn.

Mrs. Frank Ronne was in town
doing trading one day this week.

P. L. Slrough was looking after
business interests in Manley Mon-
day afternoon.

John Carter of Weeping Water
went through Manley Sunday and
gol caught in the rain and had
lo leave his auto here and hire a
livery team to lake lli.'in home.

Theo. Harms had a carload of
potatoes shipped in this week.

Mrs. Nola Hacked returned to
her home at Clearwater, after
Slicudinu' three weeks willi her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Walker.

Wednesday evening the Royal
Neighbors gave Mrs. Allan a sur-
prise and a farewell party before
she left for Nehawka. Thursday
evening the ladies of the Kensing-
ton club met at the depot to bid
her good-b- y.

Charles Jenkins and family of
Avoca drove up with a livery team
and spent Sunday with Aaron Jen-
kins and family. While here he
had the misfortune to loose one
of the horses. Jake Miller and
some of the men dragged it away
ami buried it.

Mrs. M. C. Walker entertained
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
her daughter, Mrs. Nola Hackeli
of Clearwater, and daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Dr. Walker of Lincoln.
A very dainty luncheon was
served. Mrs. Jake Miller and lit-

tle daughter, Mary were guests
from Man lo .

Clarence Krliart had the nuo-forlu- ne

to cut his hand very.lj.o
on a fruit, jar while helping' hN
mother can some fruit. The young
man ca;ne to town immediately
after the accident for Dr. Fordyce
lo dress x. wound, but, the doc-
tor was aVvay and Mrs. Fordyce
lived his hand up till Ihe doctor
ciime m ine. i
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i Miss Katie Smith of Lincoln
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
Mary McCaig.

Attorney Deles-Derni- er made a
couple of important legal visits lo
Fnadilla Ibis week.

Miss Kiltie Worley of Omaha
came down Saturday evening to
spend Sunday with her parents.

Miss Nora Henderson came)
over from Palmyra Sunday for a
couple of weeks' visit with her
aunt. Mrs. Jas. Durbin.

Dave Kim, jr., and family went
to Mil ford Saturday for a couple
of days' visit with relatives, re-

turning Monday night.
We understand Ihe stork has

recently visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Melvin at Fre
mont, leaving a handsome baby
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kunz and
Esther, Robert and Joe Kunz
visited relatives at Ithaca YVcd-nesd- ay

and Thursday, going up
in their auto.

Mrs. Charley Waltz and little
daughter, Margaret, arrived last
Tuesday morning for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. YY'altz and
other relatives.

Mrs. Bertha Bay, who is now a
nurse at the Masonic homo in
Piatt smooth, was a business
visitor in Klmwood between
trains Saturday.

Mrs. Taylor, who is for the
present staying with her grand,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murlin, al
Wabash, was a business visitor in
Eliuwod Saturday.

Charley Waltz has been pro-mol- ed

by the National Biscuit
company from his position in
Chicago lo a place as ofllce man-
ager, with headquarters in De-

troit, Mich.

Mrs. H. A. Williams is confined
to her bed with an illness quite
serious in nature. It is said that
an operation may be necessary to
give her relief. YVe share the
hope of her many friends and
neighbors that she will speedily
recover.
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OUR STORE ROOM

and inspect the largest and most complete stock of

IHleatiing Stoves Es Ganges
ever shown in Plattsmouth. Prices to conform with anybody's

pocketbook.

P.
"A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS"

Successor to John Bauer PlattSITlOUth, PJeb.

Alvo News

Fay Parsell of Lincoln visited
friends here Sunday.

J. II. Stroemer was in Lincoln
on business Tuesday.

E

Mrs. J. A. Shaffer visited her
sisters in Lincoln Friday.

Miss (Iraco Bucknell went to
Lincoln Tuesday on No. 13.

Mrs. George F'oreman, jr., was
shopping in Lincoln Tuesday.

Morgan Curyea was transact-
ing business in Lincoln Friday.

Clarence Curyea returned from
Lincoln on No. 11 last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bardknock
returned from Omaha last Wed-
nesday.

J. P. Rouse and daughter, Miss
Alelha, were Lincoln visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Dreamer and chil-
dren were in town Saturday visit-
ing relatives.

C. M. Jordan and Harry Parsell
were transacting business at
Fagle Monday.

L. B. Appleman went to Waboo,
Neb., to look after business in-

terests Wednesday.
Dale Boyles, accompanied by

to cash, years per
evening. jcent I can you

Lincoln from 'los Neb.,
visited this week North
Mrs. F.Imer Bennett.

Mrs. returned Sal
unlay from a few days' visit, with
her folks Waverlv. i

Harry Appleman came
from Lincoln Tuesday forenoon
to attend lo his farm duties.

Marie Stroemer visited
Carr at the latter's home
Fagle Saturday and Sunday.

Casey returned Mon-
day from South Omaha and re-

ports his mother as improving
nicely.

Tyson Elniwoodwas in
town Tuesday circulating among
the voters and old ac-

quaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson left

Friday for Ulica, Neb., to visit
their daughter and family for a
couple weeks.
' T. P. Johnson, wife and daugh-
ter were visiting

and J. II. Foreman and
families this week.

Bull Moosers Norris and Clark
were town Monday, but did not
speak, as there was no crowd
gathered hear them.

George Towle of YY'abash was
in town Tuesday visiting his
brother-in-la- w, and
also attending the Manners' sale.

Arthur Strickland returned on
from LaJunta, Colorado,

where he had been putting up
alfalfa hay on his farm there.

Mrs. Ed Cone of Holdrege,
Neb., sister of Mrs. Wesley Bird,
died YVednesday and the remains
were brought YVeeping YVater
for burial Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Gullion
and son, Raymond, Lincoln
came down Tuesday spend a
few days with relatives.

J. W. Manners it Son's sale
was well attended and live slock
brought good prices. It takes Col.
Bronson to get the prices.

John White of Lincoln was
down Hie first of Hie week gather-
ing bis winter's supply apples
from his farm east of town.

Dan Manners and family re-

turned their Ilav clock
Tuesday on No. 17, after visiting
relatives here the past few days.

Congressman Maguire and the
German speaker, Mr. Schmidt,
were in town Tuesday morning
and spoke a crowd in front of
the bank. Mr. Maguire has made
good and his talk was appreciated.

Mrs. George Jackson of
Montezuma, Iowa, and Mrs. Frank
Ryan of Pella, Iowa, sisters of
Dave Sheesley, came in Tuesday
morning visit their brother and
family for a few days.

Mrs. Wesley Bird went to
YVeeping Water YYcdnesday, and
her children, Warren, Arthur and
Joseph, and Mrs. William Kitzel
and Mrs. Arthur Friend went Fri-
day to attend Ihe funeral of their
sister and aunt, Mrs. Cone.

A social dinenr was given Sun-
day by Mr. and Mrs. John Murtey
to a few friends, among whom
were the folowing: Messrs. and
Mesdames YV. E. Casey, George
Curyea, Morgan Curyea, Sam
Cashner and C. C. Bucknell. A
very enjoyable time was had.
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$5.00 PER ACRE

Am the Cheapp Land Man
Have a Talk With Me.

Fifty full sections thrown on
Ihe market by this big cattle com-
pany reducing their range. From

.r).0() to $7.00 per acre. I will
sell you OiO acres for $1,000.00

Ray Cole, motored Platlsinoulli balance five at 0
Tuesday interest. locate
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for this notice. L. A.
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15 big numbers
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Itching, torturing skin erup-
tions disfigure, annoy, drive one
wild. Doan's Ointment is praised
for its good work. 50c at all
drug stores.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In County Court.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
Cass County, ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Jacob Henrich, Deceased.
Notice is given to the

creditors of said deceased that
hearings will be bad upon claims
filed against said estate, before
me, County Judge of Cass County,
Nebraska, at the County Court
room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the 10th day of No-

vember, 1912, and on the 16th day
of May, 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m.
each day for examination, adjust-
ment, and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said
court on before said last hour
of hearing.
' Witness my hand and seal of
said County Court, at Platts-
mouth, this 17th day of
October, 1912.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BFESON,

County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE.
MENT.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ESTATE OF THOMAS YV.

SIIRYOCK, DFCFASFD, now
pending in the County Court of
Cass Nebraska, will lake

Platte, in the bfst corn, wheat, rye notice that, the administrator has
filed his final and

Start in cattle do not pay high for final settlement in said Court.
rent get a home of VOUr OWll. i A henrinir w ill lie tool noon sni.l

; This opportunity knocks nt your and petition at the office
UOW II ,ln,in I. n( ,., T CI - . i . . . ..i ... .....I Min nm. ,w n.ucMii.iii s oi sain iioun, ai riaii.smout.il, ie-0!li- ce.

C. B. braska, on the 11th day of No-Bra-
dy,

Neb. jvetnbcr, 1912, at the hour of 10

. j o'clock a. in. At said lime any
FOUND A horse blanket, in and all interested in said

the road about a quarter mile easl estate may appear and
or my can have

calling
paying

musical in
of Tonight."

hereby

or

Nebraska,

County,

account netilion

account

persons
contest

said final account and petition.
Witness my hand and the seal

of said Court this 21st day of
October, 1912.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BFFSON,

County Judge.
D. O. DWYER, Attorney.
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Union increase Use

When two groups of telephone subscribers are
joined together the usefulness of eacli telephone is
increased.

Take the simplest case two groups, each with
three subscribers. As separate groups there are pos-

sibly only six combinations only six lines of com-

munication. United these same to groups and in-

stead of only six there will be fifteen lines of com-

munication.

No matter how the groups are located or how
they are connected by exchanges, combination in-

creases the usefulness of each telephone, it multi-
plies traffic it expands trade.

Many groups of telephone subscribers are being
united in the Lincoln Telephone System to increase
the usefulness of each telephone, and meet the pub-
lic demand for universal service.

11

SCHLEICHER,

Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Company

J. K. POLLOCK, Local Manager


